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stuclent before ihî for trial, said, "'Sir, you v tinlie is five minutes-.-
yoiur subjeet thie iinmmiortality of tlie soul.'' 1Iow slial we begin thle
study of the countr'y doctor? The paiinter, fie l)oet aud the noveliý,t
can aid lus, aicl for a fewv minutes I inay ace.ept their aid, but in tthe
main I must try to portr.-ay Iimii for yotu as 1 have sceni and kçnowil
hirn, olf gLiardciiiuJ in his own enivironrnenit.

*NVe may askz tihe poet about Our subjci, ud fromi E iiglai]1, wvith
apologies to ICiplinig, cornles 1Ib1is ýauswcr:

''As I was gela' 'oie to 'bcd, thiroughi a mudd1(y, couutry lanel
I seen a inan in a oilskin cape, attrutdgin' thirougl he Tacin,
'E 'adn't a mnatch, au.' 's pipe Nvas out: au' 1. ses to iln, 10o are

you 7'
An' 'e ses, 'II'-n a doetor, -Mie country doetor, surgeon an, inidwif c

'toc!'1
Now 'e never gets paidl for 'nrf ' c doei, -an 1 lc iloos the work of two,
An' le isa 't ij.i of thie genitlefolks, eà' ' e nin 't like mne nor you,
E 's a sort of a bloomiin' ehamieleotype, surgeon an' inîidwife too.

" An' I seen 'imi again w~ithî a kcui fe aii' things, and rthe sweat was on lis
broim,

'E -%as trying to mound the cuts of a blok-e <is lad sp)ikcd lisself in a
row;

'Twas late at night, an' ' e 'adný't 11o light, to sec %what le lac] to do,
A&n' 'is pal -%vas a doetor, a country doctor, ;surgeon «n' m idwif e too.
'E 'adn 'it got far' wibli '13 littie job, 'o wasn 't but 'a]ffway througb,
Mien the bloke sits up and asks for a drink, 'the same as it inighit bho

yon;
HSot 'they ain't no special ancestliotutes, surgeon auid înidivife too.''

Certain also of your ow'n poe'ts eau tell us of Iimii; none better l;han
Dr. Drummnoud.

"But dore's one man got lics han 's full
T'roo ev'ry kind of wcedder,

An' ilie's never sure of mot'ing b ut wvork -and -%vork away;
Dat 's ele anan dey enil dle doctor, w 'on you keteli Iinii on the countree
An' lie 's only inan I knov nie don 't grot no 'holidly."

The novelist w'ill. tell us of -Willian ïMaclure, auJ as we iýead Our
heads -are bowedl in thankfîulness to der keber Golt for men of that
îheroie type -%lion, here in our own land we 1riow and love. -

"The Guardian Ane"by IHolmes, aud -The Coun'try DoCLOL"
by Sarah Orne Jewett, give us splendid -types, and not less worthy
of study is the physician wvhose life history comnes out in the sieries
of books ',writteu by one w'ho hides lier identity behind the pen-inarne
of "A Commuter 's Wife."

You have ahl seen copies of Lulce Fildes' noble pieture, "TIle
Doctor. "

"on one side stands the world desgtroyer, -L.Deathi,
And on -the other, ch most piteous strife!1

An infant -with a rosebudl look and broath,
A baby fighting for its lifle life."1


